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SuBSCRIIIF.RS an- earnestly ro-
quested tn observe tho tlnto
printed on their address slips,
which will keep thorn at nil
times posted :u< tn the tlnte
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
Have all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

The War As a Melting Pot.
Wo hear much these days of

the melting pot ns applied lo
the Ainer icani/.alion of our for¬
eign immigrants. While the
hoed has been great that this
foreign element he fused with
the national life as quickly as

possible, there is yet another
phase of American life wherein
the melting pot can rentier great
service, and that melting pot
will be developed in the war

upon which wo have entered
I'nlil recent years America

lias been distressingly provinc¬
ial. Not provincial as a whole,
but provincial by sections. The
down easier looked with sus¬

picion upon anything having
its origin outside old New Eng¬
land. Tim southerner viewed
all parts of the country save
the west as alien territory, ami
only had a tolerenco for that
section because it was made up
largely of his kinsman. The
Citizen of the Middle West has
always been convinced that
creation ceased with the com¬
pletion of bis territory, and so

it run. The thoughts ami cus¬
toms of the various sections
were antagonistic, and it was

only grudgingly that either
could be brought to admit (hat
there might be anything of
merit come out of the other.

All this the war will change,
We will no longer be a nation of
many elements all antagonistic
and out of sympathy. We will
no longer waste our energies in
berating and belittling our
neighbors because, forsooth,
they may not view all of life
with our eyes.

In Franco there me today
young men from every part of
this country lighting side by-
Hide, sharing the same dangers
ami the same death. As the
war progresses their numbers
arc increasing. Fach is learn¬
ing from others, and each is
unconsciehliously learning to
see life from the other's view,
pbihl. As the association pro-
gresHes, many common views
will be developed, and where
antagonism exists, close and
intimate contact will gradually
but surely bring each into har¬
mony with tho oilier.
When this war is ended ami

our boys come home, it will not
be n crowd of provincials we
shall welcome, but an army
of cosmopolitans.world citi
r.ens we may say. These men
will have probet! to the bottom
the character of their fellows
mid learned all there was to
know of them. And in that
kuowledgi they will each have
found mucli tif value when ful¬
ly understood, ami will have
learned to appreciate to the full
the good points of all.
The war will complete what

our great industrial develop
ment had begun it will make
of us ut lust one compact na¬

tion, til I Americans together, all
with a common interest, u com¬
mon love ami a common desti¬
ny.

There sro oMS war charities
egisteretl in London.

Tho bare fttct that PrcsiJent!
Wilson lias tiskoil (Congress for
authority tti raise an army of
four millions of men, should
strike some people in this coun¬

try with a severe jolt. "Oh, n

will soon be over," or "1 hope
it will «>n<l soon," has been the
burden of the song of the would
be slacker. With ii ho attempts
to gel by in his pitiful evasion
of tho calls of his government
for the unstinted support of loy¬
al son. President Wilson would
never call for such an army had
he the least hope that (he end
was in sight. We have In en

assured by the Allied leaders
that our strength must be
thrown into the fray b( fore
victory can even hi1 hoped for.
And with the calling of Ibis im
incuse force, the companion call
will go out for (hose left at
home to sustain these armies in
the field, Our sons, our broth¬
ers, husbands and fathers urn

going "over liiere." Mark well
the man or the woman who
seeks by any pretext i<> escape
his or her just share of respon¬
sibility for their support, Yes,
the hour has arrived when wo

must include the women in this
grave responsibility. No one
who can by any possible means
Contribute has now the light to

lag behind, Slotlifulness, inac¬
tivity, wastefulness, idleness,
must he obsolete wolds in tho
vocabulary of Americans until:
our hoys shall have forever put
to rest that accursed IliglltlllUI'O
of Prussian ism.

Prisoners of War In United
Stales Must Work

Included in War Department
regulations regarding (he em¬
ployment of prisoners of war
and interned enemy aileiis are
the following statements!
All classes of prisoners,except¬

ing commissioned officers ami
such others as me physically
not fit for labor,will he required
to pei form work hecssnry for
their comfort or for the upkeep
ol their prison barracks. In
tern oil enemy aliens will not be
held for compulsory labor ex

cept as provided in this para
garaph.

Prisoners of war, excepting
officers,warrant,petty a id hon-
commissioned officers, may be
required to work for the publicBOrvici --t'.iey inav be authorized
lo work on their own account.

Untier exceptional circum¬
stances,when specially author¬
ized by the Secretary of War,
they may, upon their written
request,be authorized to work
for private persons or for corpo¬rations. Petty and iioucomuiis
sinned officers mav be author¬
ized to work on their account
and, upon their written request,
may he authorized to work in
the mime manner as other pris¬
oners of war, except that there
will he employed in a Jilperv isoy
capacity only.
An order for labor will bo re

gardeil as a military command,
and prisoners falling lo obey
such order will he punished uc
cordiugly,

. When employed on work
that is necessary for their com
fort, or for the upkeep of the
prison barracks in which they
are interned, prisoners' will re¬
solve no compensation. When
the work is done for Hie Gov¬
ernment prisoners will be paid
at a rate according to the work
executed; when the work is
for Other branches of the public
service or for p'ivnte persons,
the conditions of and (he com¬
pensation for such will he set¬
tled in agreement between repre¬
sentatives of said branches or

persons and The Adjutant Gen-
oral of the at my.
The wages of the prisonersshall go toward improvingtheir position,and the balance

shall he paid them on their re¬
lease after deducting the coal
of their maintenance.

Don't Gloom The Hoys.
If yon have any regard for the

boys in Franco, don'i write
gloomy U tters. Keep the clouds
out of your correspondence; am!
let it breathe naught but sun¬
shine and cheer. If doubts as¬

sail you, keep them to your
self, and give the soldier boy-
letters breathing optimism am!
confidence If family cares
und worries beset you, remem¬
ber that bis care is infinitely
gienter than your ow n. Your

burden is a personal one, while
on Ilia brave shoulders rests tbo
cares of n nation.

Bright,* confident letters from
home, breathing of love and
confidence in our cause and in
the heroes who are upholding
it, will do more to win this war
than any ether agency. And
gloomy forebodings and Wall¬
ings will as surely retard if not
defeat us. Your boy should
hear none but good news from
homo unless absolutely necessa¬

ry. Nut that Ins love ami dovo
lion is any less (hailof old,rather
greater. 'This he is proving by
Ins presence on the battle front
Put his one supreme thought
now is In strike with the lil-
Tnost id bis power for the safe¬
ty ami sanctity of his home,
and his heiirt should know no

other ear.-.

Keep lIn* glooms at home, if
lliey must exist, and semi the
sunshine to the boys.

The Transportation Problem.
Everybody romoriiborH bow

business bouses shut down ami
families actually suffered for
coal a few mouths ago. It
wasn't that we didn't have Ihe
coal in plenty or that we were
shipping loo much coal out of
the country -but it was on nc
count of the railroad tie-up.of course, the extreme weuthei
added to the d illictllt ics,but Ihe
prime und very evident reason
was ihe shortage ol cars. The
government bad taken over the
railroads, was using the cars
for its own use, ami they were,
therefore, not available lor the
transportation of coal.
The farmer, a little later mi,

is liable to experience the same

difficulty in moving his crops
to the centers of distribution,
unless he b a s fen-thought
enough now to prepare for this
emergency.

Uroiips of farmers should
combine ami consult the re¬
sponsible parties "higher'' upabout transportation facilities,
and should leave no stone un¬
turned to get a definite expres
sion. or a definite promise of
cars, for what proflleth it the
farmer if he raise a "bumper"
crop and it spoils for want of
means tif transportation.The farmer must plan now
for his needs and it is none mo
soon In provide for moving of
crops this fall.

About the
Normal

Kmpiiricfl regarding hoard
ire beginning to come in from
prospective students of I ho
(Jülich Valley Summer Normal
to he held in lüg Stone (Japfrom .nine 2<i to July 2«! this
minimi f. In order that ihose
students may be promptly ami
satisfactorily located, all who
expect to take I hem into their
hoines are urged to report as
early us possible to Owen K.Kislev, local manager, statingthe number of students that
can he accommodated, the mini
tier of rooms available, ami
whether male or female stu¬dents are preferred.

be success of the normal
will depend t.. »mall degree
upon the satisfactory arrange¬ments to take care of the visi
tors.

I'. s Vurborougb, a tine look
ing youth, of Kichmoml, Ya.,and now with the 'J'.lrd lnfail
try, w ho bus been dodging tier
man hells and bullets since the
tirst American ExpeditionaryKorce went overseas, simplycannot say enough good word's
for Tbo Salvation Army. "They
never pester," says he, '.anil
lire always right there to servo
when lliey are wanted and
they aie always wanted. They
are practical and whole-souled",um! that is why the boys like
them so. I don't know, really,what it would he like over there
if we COllId not depend on The
SnlvutiOll Army for the thingsthat military life cannot and
does led afford. I know it all
helps to make belter men ami
lighters out id us, and that
there is nothing wo can do or
say for The Salvation Armyhere in America, so long as we
live, that will be done or said!"
New York Wnr Cry.
Mr. Yurborough formerly liv¬

ed in Pig Stone (lap and is
known lo many of our renders

In 1017 Alaska produced min-'
ends valued at i 11,700,000.

Reginald Smith Dead.
Tho whole town of Big Stone

Gap is saddened by the death
of Reginald Smith, oldest eon
of Mr. and Mrs. Malcoin Smith,
who died at six-thirty Tuesday
afternoon at the home of bis
purents from blood poiseniug.
Reginald just returned last

Tuesday a week ago from
Hlnoksburg. where be attended
uchool at the V. P. I. this year
and passed all bis examinations
successfully. He was eighteen
years, ten months and nineteen
days old.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday from the Southern
Methodist Church, of which-he
was a member. His remains
will be interred in GleucoO
Ceinelory after the funeral ser
vices by the side of his sister
lOsther.

THE NEW SUGAR CERTIFICATE
The sugar certificate which was

adopted May Ird for use In th* sale
. f sugar for preserving und canning
purposes hau bean discontinued A
new foiai of certificate hau bsen
adopted to wk« lit place. The word¬
ing of th« c*ttlflcate la given below.
No merchant uiay sell on any one
certificate more than 26 pounds of
eugai. although. It necessary, a pur¬
chaser may use mote than uns o*r-
ilncate at a tints If his needs sbno
lutel) warrant such s purchase. The
act tlncat'.-t -will bs carefully ecrutlnlic**
vb«fl they srs relumed to the Food
Art-mlnlatrator, sad when It Is Found
that a merchant Is allowing a large
amount of sugar to a etngl* purchaser
an Investigation will* b* made sad
atrlngant action Uken If ths sales ol
sugar havs beta unwarranted. Kol
lowing Is the wording of the no*
Ii-,a- esrtlflcata:

.im
I hereby declare to ths United

States Food Admlulsli alloa Ibsl I de
sirs to purchast from.

an amount uf.pounds of BUgal
for inj u,e for preserving and cannlni
purposet only, and that 1 ahall rvlutu
sto surplus not ti^od for tins purpose

I us,.,l.lbs ol auger for theee
purpose* last yeai and have.
lbs on hand

Signed.
Address.

Tills Csrtlflea-.n must be returned
to >oui l.oesl Food Administrator
»Ithln 11\sn days.

FOOD ADMINI3TI1ATION RULKI
AÖOUT ICE.

Tin- lau department of th* I'ultrd
Rial.. Food Administration has lulrd
that the manufacture and distribution
ol he conies under tin* food control
Bet. The Food AdmlnlairaUoB la con
eerned it. there ahall be no prod,
leering in Ico, und especially thai ths
cosl of jre tor those elements of th*
idhlUlUnlty which sie least able to pro-
toel thoniaeivei shall mn he Increaaed
over yegir unliss absolut* proof
tan i" given b) ice companlei a* to
the oecessll) An> Ineteasu Id price
over that of last season-to th* house
hold consumer will therefore, justify
Investigation as to whethei It consti¬
tutes profiteering.

TELEGHAM PROM MR. HOOVEr)
ADOUT THE CON8EHVA-

TION OF MEAT.

"The Food Administration Is ex¬
tremely de.-troua of aecurlng econoiiiy
In consumption of all kinds of meal*
without reinslallatlon of inoatleea daya
for the picont

"Seaaongl decline la volume of unl.
mala COmlnil to market la now In prog*
r«is« and Its Tolume will undoubtedly
(urtliei ,'...--.»<-¦ dining the nest fsw
months, a§ is usual, but probably th*
amount of such deeiease Is yet ob
.eure.
"The nriesaltles for shipment

sVioad lo our At my and Alllea are

Veri large ami amount to, roughly,
at i eroy-llvi- million pounds meat and
meal producta of all kinds per week
sr.Oii-u pre-war not mat of loss than
In'ieen million pounds. Kvi-n with
these large shipments, tin- Allies have
found it necessary lo reduce con-
.tipiptloa of all kin'- trf R ears and
poultry In mi average of about one
and one .jmo t**r puundr- per wr,-k per
person In order that no further draft
should be made upon shipping than !>
now required for the transport of out
aoldli I a. Our roiietimptlnn of meals
Is ahont three and one-quarter pounds
pot week pet person, anil If we ars to
make both wnds balance during the
¦hort marketing season, we nmat have
further economy.

"If ths public will continue In rigor¬
ous elimination nf wsste and shall
further economise b> reducing the
quantity prepared for each meal of
sll i.tn.tr of meats and poultry, more
particularly be*f. and win restrict
Ihell purchaai« accordingly, the Food
Admin -'ration hopet that the ueces-
ant> balance can be maintained A
general Kdherencc lo the?e tecninmen-
dathm- ulli avoid tht- incoro cnteuce
which arises in many directions fiom
mesllesi dais and »III cause less la¬
te; .'ei «-i.ee In dally preparation of food
"There Is now s seasonal abundance

of milk products, which can be well
substituted lu various forms Short
.go of foh during the past several
im r.tht. uue '.o the necesMslty of Naval

of trawlers and enlist-
merit of fiehcru.en .'or th* Nary,
should sat be , t.usldei ably relieved
by tht expansion which has Leva ar¬
ranged In other foiuis of fishing."

German
U-Boats

Sink Nine Coastwise Ameri¬
can Vessels.

New Voik, June 8. Nine
American vessels were known
tonight to have liceii mink l»y
German submarines ulf Ihe
North Atlantic coust sinee May

Tito largest to fall prey to the
rattlers which arc seeking to
prevent the sailing of transports
with troops for the ballUfields
of Ktnnce, was the New Yolk
and I'orto Itico liner, Carolina,
of 8,000 tons, which was attack¬
ed Sundav night about 125 mih-8
southeast of Sandy Hook. The
fate of her 220 passengers and
crew of 130 who took to the
bouts when shells began to fall
about the vessel was unknown
late tonight, hut there was hope
they had been picked up by
some (passing ship or would
reach shore safely in the small
boats. Not a life was lost in
the sinking of the other ships,
according to late reports to¬
night.
Resides the Carolinn the known
victims of the U boats are the
Atlantic Kcfining Company's
Tanker; Herbert I. Pratt, the
steamship, Winnie Connie of
i'800 Ions und six Bell.r.',
till) InrgOSl ol which were the
llntlppnge, a new ship of 10,000
tons, ami the Edward 11. Colo;
The crews of these eight ves¬
sels have been landed at Athuil-
ic ports.

Charlie Chaplin's experiencein selling liberty bonds is said
lo have left him with an attack
of nervions prostration Charlie
evidently finds liberty bonds
harder to put across than ens
lard pies.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why UM' ordinary cough remedies,when lloschoo'a Syrup h.'is beeil ifcd sosuccessfully for llfty-lwo years in »II

parts uf Iho United Sun s for i.ghs,bronchitis, colds settled in the throat,especially lulls troubles. U given Ihopatient a good itlghl'a rest, free frouicoughing,with eaay ovpcctorallott in the
morulug, gives nature a chance lb KootheHie iullaiiietl parts, throw ofTtlio disease;helping the patient to regain his healthSuhl by Kelly Drug Co,

Summer
Normal

Tho Clinch Valley SummerNormal will lie held this sum¬
mer at Hig Stene (lap, Va.front June '2ti to July ¦_'(!, iitchid-in» the regular State examina.lioiiH for Kirst und Second (Jrtiilecertiticates. A strong faculty ofexperienced instructors lm> iM...h
s.'c-un-il hy tin-State Departmentof Public instruction.

While the Normal has been
provided primarily for I hose do-
siring teachers' curtificnti.
renewals of certificates, it ulsn
oilers u splendid opportunity for
those desiring a short, intensive
course of schooling in uiitsl .!.-
light fnl surroundings.

In conned ion with tin- N.,,l
will he conducted a Vacation
School covering regular publicschool courses from the primarythrough to the high hoIukjI
grades.

Tuition free; registration fee>
11.011; hoard and lodging flS.Ou
for the entire session, or -iri.no
per week.

For general information, in
catalog, apply to the Conductor.

For information in regard to
local .tceomuioilat ions.or cat dog,apply to the Local Manager,.1.. A. I.I VESA Y, Conductor,

Coebum, Va.
OWKN It. BASLEY, Loral Mgr,

lüg Stone (lap. Va.

The scrap and waste of the
marble qurrioa at Rutland, VI
is now made up into quicklime,hydrate lime and agriculturallime.

VIHfilNIA.In Um Clerks Office »I Hie
Circuit Court of ilia County id IVi«

aisi day of May, HHM
Arminda lteeee. Plalutlfl

VM.
Ililforil K lteeee, Irafctlflatll

IN I'll A N< R It V
The object of this anil la to obtain a ,11-

voter, "A Vlnuulo Matrlmonll' upon I liegrounds ol" desert ion
And an allidavit having heeu made ami

tiled thai the defendant is not a ri ilili ni
of the Slate of Virginia, it is ordered thatho do nppoar here within lilt.«u tlnyi! it
ter due publication ol lids order, it Ida
w hat ilia; la- necessary to protect In- mi
terest tu this suit.
And it is further ordered that .......>Iirreot he published bnCC a w eek fill foul

successive weeks in tin- lllg Stoue HapI'nat, and that a copy lie posted al the
front diMir of the court-liousc rif this
eouiilv, ami thai a copy In- mailed In I he
defendant. Ilufonl K, lteeee at Ifcn-rri
vlllc, l .-nn his last known place ol
..h.Hle

\ Copy Teste:
SV. II. IiAMII.TOX, Cieili

W, i-. ItiidguiiH, p. ij. Juue '.

WADKOW!» Si:.MMj;W NORMALUpcui June 17. L'nuraca for Klrat ami Second Omdo Certificate«, for rem dor extension df certificates, for Sumiitor School, Professional Certificates. Xnin...lProfessional i ourscs, Aciidötnk Courses, Household Ans and special Courses.Sis.d Term 0|k>us Julj All courses odcrcd in Um Klrat Tonn wlih e»rr|iii of Council for Klrsl and S..d Grade Cortliloatc* arc oll'orod |n Iii« SecondTerm. Those who can mil enter durlug the Klrat Term will find equal ojtpntluul-in s during Hie Second Term. For Catalogue an.I Full Information) write
JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL, Pre

East Radford, Va.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
biro, Life, Accident and Casuahty In
surancc. Fidelity and .Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.Onicoin Intorinont Building. BIO STONE CAP, VA.

JOB PRINTING
Don't think you are getting HEAL job printing just because you are Having your \ orkdone at a "printing office." Investigate andlearn for yourself that there is a vast differencebetween real job printing and "just printing."We are prepared to tin

REAL PRINTING
Not only because we have the equipment, butbecause we possess the "know how." Ourlone experience and knowledge in the printingbusiness enables us to handle job printing on
a saving basis. We ,will share this savingwith you and will guarantee every piece of
work turned out in our plant. Will you bringthat next job to us and have it done right.No ioitg waiting for tin; finished product. Wedo tilings "Now,"

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
.Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia'm ._ _
_


